
THURSDAY, AUGUST 19, 1880.

Persons havitog eounty bonds or
Voad or school orders which they de-tei- re

to sell will do to call upon.
Olid. A. RathbUn.

Ridgwny July 23, 180. ii23t3

A CARD.

I herewith announce myself to the
Voters of this county without regard
to party affiliation as an Independent
candidate for tire office of Sheriff, to
be elected November next.

JAMES McClohkf.Y.
Centrevllle, Pa., July 17, 1880.

Anuoiinccment for Sheriff.
To the Democratic voters of lilk

county : I hereby announce myself us
candidate for the office W Sheriff, sub
ject to the decision of the Democratic
nominating Convention. I pledge
myself if nouimawd and elected, to
fulfill the duties of tire office to the
tast of my ability.

jA&ift McFahMK-- .

Ridgway, Pa., Aug. 10,1880.

Republican Co, Committee of Elk
County.

H. M. Powers, chairman, Ridgway,
Pa.

Benzinger (St Mary's P. O ) Jas.
Corbe, David Leslie, Jas. Eddy.

Benezette township (Benezelte P.
X1).) L. Lucore, Erasmus Morey,
Jacob English.

Fox township (Kersey P. O.) J. J.
Taylor, Uriah V. Rogers, Hollis
fcldellnger.

Highland township (Kane P. O.
McKean county.Pa ) E. Hovenuuinp,
R. Underwood, John Eliason.

Jay township A. 13. Ooff, Weed-Vill- e,

P- - O.; Win. P. Luce, Caledonia,
P. O.; Ephraini Hewitt, Caledonia, P.
O.

Jones township (Wilcox P. O.)
Jos. Tambini, E. O. AliJrich, G. A.
Jacobson.

Millstone townsliip (Millstone P.
X).) J. W. Donahue, W. A Irwin.

Ridgway township (ltidway, P. O.)
H. II. Weusel, C. D. Oslerliout, J. M.
Hch rani.

St. Mary's Bore (St Mary's P. O. )

W. W. Ames, W. C. Spaftord, F.
Keynote.

Spring Creek H.Uarninn.Rldgwav,
P. O.; William Donne, Ridgwny, P.
0.j O. T. Miner, Arroyo, P. O.

Horton township J. S.C'haniberlin,
Brandy GVni, P. O.; B. A. Rogers,
Hrockport, P. .; It. S. Mcintosh,
Brandy Camp, P. (V

Warm days and cool evenings.
See that you name is oil the regis-

try list.
New candidates for Sheriff come

to light day by day.
The grading of the new Court

House yard is nearly finished.
Fine Lemons,cot'oanuls,and n full

iiueof green groceries at Morgcsler's.
Go to Morgester's for oil 1'mP and

i-- fire test, no poor oil kept in stock.
Sociable in the basement of the

M. E. Church on Friday evening
August, 27th, 1880.

Remember the time for being reg-

istered expires on Sept. yd. Then at-

tend to this important duty at once.
A new sidewalk lias been laid on

the east end of Mailt street going
the Catholic church.

These cold tveilings remind one
'that now is the time to get coal and
wood gathered in for the winter cam-
paign.

The pay train passed over the P.
tend E. railroad oil the 10. it made
the hearts of the track men glad till
the same.

The Potter IJuterprine, published
tet Coudersport, Pa., comvs to us once
more full size, and with a Hew dress
of tj'pe throughout, looks as fresh and
clean as a miss on her sixteenth birth-
day. Out of the burning this reliable
old exchange comes with a smiling
face. Hope the Enterprise may live
many years ttud never have another
burnout.

Notice is hereby given Hint the
ladies of the M. E. Church will hold
a festival and supper in the basement
of the M. E. Church, commencing
September 21st, and to continue for
three nights. Meals will be served
both afternoons and evenings, Those
attending court will do well to go
there for their dinner. A general in-

vitation is extended to all to attend.
Citizens turn out and give them a
rousing benefit.

By Okder Com.

Harping ou Water Still.
Recommendations from all sides

Bow into The Advocate office on
account of the sentiments expressed in
the article last week in reference to th
absence of water on the Main street of
our beautiful village. No action how-leve- r,

has been taken by any one to
bring the water subject to a successful
end by again allowing the dried up
fountains to bubble forth. Su-

pervisor Wilson informs us that he
has made arrangements with W. H.
Schrain to again have water How into
the dry trough at the corner of Main
and Broad streets. This end secured
will be ft step Id 111(5 fight direction.
Now will number of our public
spirited citizens step forward aud sub-

scribe the small sum necessary to the
erection of a public fountain, or if not
a fountain, a piece of lead pipe sup-
ported by piece of 3x4 scantling,
with a faucet, and cup will answer the
purpose of a better plan for supplying
the thirsty traveler with a draught of
Nature's sparkling beverage. Besides
The Advocatb subscription we re-

port $1.00 front L. s. Garritt, and $1.00
from O. 0. Kelts, making seven dol-
lars in All. Let the good work pro-coe- d,

not ldnger hear the cry : Water,
, tfettfh&e, ahl net a drop to

drift ,

Personal Items.
The pigeon was fed all the same.

Malone, now runs a meat-wago- n.

Fred Wilmarth Was in this village
last Mon day.

Miss Laura Warner, of St. Mary's,
is visiting in this village.

Mrs. J. 8. Bordwell Is on a visit
to friends at Randolph, N. Y. '

Martin Sowers, treasurer of Jones
township, was in town yesterday.

Mrs. D. S Lut her is at Erie on n
visit to Mrs. J. W. Eyster her daugh-
ter.

Col. W. W. Ames of St. Mary's
was in town on Tuesday of this
week.

Miles and Noon have finished
plastering W. II. Horton's house at
Brockport.

Miss Rhoda Wilcox has just re-

turned homo from her visit to friends
in Brookville.

Mrs. Lucy Crawford has arrived
from the west, and Will spend some-
time in "tills village.

A party of young folks of this
village, intend visiting the Wilcox
fish-pon- d on Friday of this week.

G. W. Nichols has one of his
school houses in Jones townsliip in-

closed and nearly ready for plastering.
Sam. Miles is having Iil.t picket

fence in front of his residence on Cen-
tre street painted. Will Cuthbert is
doing the woik.

Mrs. Chnpiii has gone to II roc
under tho treatment of Doc-

tor Niver. Mrs. Niver and Mrs.
Chapitt are sisters.

Mis Emma Ross is here from
Renovo ready to commence teaching in
the Ridgway Graded school which
commences Aug. 3!j.

Philip Sehiik's little girl, about
live years of age, fell offa lumber pile
yesterday receiving some severe cuts
about the head and face.

Hon. Jaii. L. Gillis, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, Iowa, came to town yesterday,
with his So years he is still apparently
as hale aud hearty as many u younger
man.

Mrs. Whiting, n.cc Cclia Gillis,
was in Ridgway u guest at the house
of Jno. G. Hull. She took mail west
on Monday to visit her brother 0. V.
Gillis at Kane.

Mrs. Malone wishes the party
who borrowed her iron kettle would
be so kind ns to return the same, pro-
viding, of course, they are through
using it.

Jas. II. Ross has his new house
well under way. The bricklayers
will commence work in u few days.
This house is located on Centre street
just opposite the old YanOrsdall
house.

Rev. J. V. Osterhout, a brother of
W. H. Osterhout, Will pre:ieh in the
school building next Sabbath. Serv-
ices morning and evening at 1"; 1", Um
7:30. Sabbath school after morning
service.

Mrs.DeGrote. widow of Elisha De-Gro- te

who died last February, was
blessed with twins last week. There
are already x or seven children in
the family, and Mrs. DcGrote is in
very poor circumstances.

Judge J. K. Whitniore will h:ic
been in Ridgway 21 years the 1st day
of next September. During which
long time he has worked with the ex-

ception of two years, for J. S. Hyde.
The Judge thinks he has gained a resi-

dence.

Fresh eggs 10 cents a dozen nt
Mora ester's

MARHIi:i.
Pmxniiii.E Nkkrixo. Ou Monday,

July 26, 18K, bv Rev. Father
Klocker, at Wilcox, Pa . Mr.Charles
Pl lildibic of Ridgway, to Miss Lucy
Neering, of Wilcox.

WiiKKJ-K- n Rook At St. Mary's,
Pa., Frid.iv, August li, 10, by
Thomas J. Burke Est)., Mr. John 15.

Wheeler anil Miss Jennie Roof, both
of Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa.

Powell fc Kime are having their
store kalsomined and painted.

Three enkes fine Oat Meal Toilet
Soap for 10 cents at Morgester's.

For whips of all kinds go to Jacob
Butterfuss. An extensive assortment
just received.

A terrific ruin storm visited this
place this morning. Heavy thunder
accompanied the rain.

Scrap pictures, shelf paper ma-
chine made, and note paper and en-
velopes nt The Advocate office.

Gus. Rohde has a new barber pole
planted at the corner of Main and
Mill streets where lie is doing a rush
ing barber business.

All note-head- s aud letter-head- s

printed at this office will be bound,
without extra charge, With our patent
blotter tablet . all and see sped
mens.

Fall samples of clothing, an ex
tensive assortment just received by
A. Swartz Ross, Merchant Tailor, over
Powell & Kime's store, Ridgway, Pa.
Call aud see samples. He guarantees
to deliver all work promptly at the
time agreed upon.

A section of the State road 70 rods
long east of Eagle Valley mill, interfers
with the new switch that is being put
in. The railroad company bave 105
men on the jobof movlng the State road
to a higher poiut ou the side hill. There
will be one good piece of State road
when tliis job is done.

Chester Times ; "The parties who
were engaged in the disgraceful ston-
ing and otherwise maltreating Harris,
the colored Democrat, should be
summarily dealt with. ' Such an ex-

hibition of Kukluxiwm should not be
allowed to pass unnoticed. Our col-

ored citizens fchould see to it that no
Conduct of theirs throws discredit on
tbehiselvesor the cause they are so
intwwtfcd im"

1ords of Creation.
Tho feebleness rut human nature is

proverbial. Though our energies of
mind and body, when united together,
can conquer nations, cover the earth
with a network of railways, chain the
thunderbolts of Jove, and practically
annihilate space, yttus individuals we
regard one another aa amongst the
niost Impotent creatures t hat come from
the hands of our Maker. Though
man, in the abstract, is lord of crea-
tion, in the concrete, he U nn object
slave to the vaguest whims and fan-

cies. In common with his fellow
beings, he holds sway over the savage
hearts of glade and jungle ; place him
by himself near a bear-pi- t in the
menagerie, and ho clings with a feel-

ing of terror to the iron railings, lest
he should topple over.and be devoured
by his captive bruin. He will, nt
times, exert the superiority of his
rights over the brute creation, by an-

noying them as they crouch, behind
the bars that keep them confined
among their civilized rulers. He will
make so bold as to sound the backbone
of an alligator with a gold headed
cane, or throw peanut shells at the
eyes of some dozing tiger. We have
even seen the gentler portion of hu-
man nature become so courageous as
to pass ginger snaps on their fans to
the chattering, mischievous monkeys.
Let but the captive show his teeth or
elevate his tail, ami at once his petty
anuoyers shrink away from his pres-
ence, "to go and see the elephant."
The superiority of mind over matter
has long been proclaimed by the
Would-b- e rulers of both. Poets, whose
eyes, "in i'mj frenzy rolling, " scan
emp.vriau heights, and read the
secrets of our lordly nature, do not
disdain to east their optics around in
search of something material where-
with to satisfy the lower man. They
may pretend to mount the winged
Pegasus, with no other hopes than
that they may be bourne aloft to the
purer regions of deserving fame, even
though no material advantage may
greet them in their aerial pas-ag- e. As
they upward fly, they scan the surface
of lower earth in search of (lattery and
greenbacks, like tho stately eagle
which hovers above the crested peak,
yet scans the valley below, to pounce
when it can, upon a crippled sheep or
donkey. Statesmen and Icam.ters,
engineers and are, alike,
dupes of their own misguided fancies,
when they begin to land thechastened
nobility of their natures, whieh rise,
they would persuade us, above the
sordid things of earth. The very
question "what is the matter?" so
repeated by the busy world, shows us
that our tendencies are downward,
even (hough our open pretentions in
the walks of science, an, and mental
improvements generally, would pass
us oil" as the sincercsi devotees of

advancement. Very few, if
any, will ask ' what, i.s tho mind ?" Of
eour.ic we must all uekiiiMvlodje that
what custom has introduced among
us should be entitled to some consider-
ation and respect. If novelty seeker-- i

would now begin to revolutionise the
existing order of things the world
would be turned into one grand
babel of confusion; sensible men
would the from their fellow men, and
bury themselves in solitude, rather
than expose themselves to what, they
would be pleased to term universal
insanity. However, when we look
intoexistiug customs, and endeavor to
find out the reason of their origin, we
discover that many of them took their
rise from the misguided fancies of
those who really believed themselves
omnipotent to rule their fcllowiuun in
thought as well as action. Succeeding
generations receive the boasts ns well
as the laurels of their predeeus.iors,and
treasure them with simple reverence,
because, perehailce, those vanities are
recommended by their hallowed dust
of years. We do not wish to depre-
ciate the greatness of human nature;
such an attempt would be useless, and
perhaps sacrilegious; we only laugh
in u moment of levity at the folly of
those persons who will listen ton
generoiu truth, and believe they can
exemplify it in their puny selves. We
are lords of creation; but which of
us to show his superiority, will dare
to bridle a refractory mule? We com-

mand the ocean, yet which of us will
ultempt to appease the rebellious
waves, which toss us about like corks,
when we enter our watery realm at
Long Brunch or Coney Island? We
know that to tho vague rule called
humanity, of which we constitute
a part, the whole earth is subject,
with its mines of wealth in the' veg-
etable, mineral and animal kingdoms;
yetus individual parts of the whole
monarch, we may not possess a bushel
of corn to pay the tribute which in
turn is exacted from us by our tyrant
stomachs; of all the gold and silver
which line the floors of our terrestrial
dominions, we may not own a fraction
sufficient to pass us through a circus
tent, or admit us to the pantomime
of Humpty Dunipty.

Ma.vimcs.

The formation of Limestone
towuship is a rare geological curiosity.
It is supposed to rest upon a lake.
There are numerous sink holes caused
by the action of water. Many years
ugo a man digging a well in that
township declared that the "bottom
of the well was falling out." This
was treated with derision by his as-

sistants. He declared thut lie would
not strike with the pick because he
was standing . ou a shell that was
cracking. He was accordingly drawn
up and a huge boulder was rolled
down the well and the shell wus
broken. Enough line could not he ob-

tained nbout the premises to reach the
bottom. Suddenly Ihe water came
rushing in and rose to within four-
teen feet of the surface. It was used
many years, but it action was irreg-
ular aud spasmodic, sometimes going
dry entirely)

Bogn nml Tlchilly Sow ana Then.
Rain and sunshine now and then.
The thermometer crawled up to

110 one day last week in the sun.
Comfortably warm now and then.

Harvesting and haying have been
the leading business but is now nearly
over. Some few are behind owing to
the frequent rains now and then.

Judging from the noise and
actions in the road and feiicn corners
Sunday evenings the lemonade must
be strong somewhere now and then.

Boga holds a man so grasping in
nature that he-- drives his neighbors'
chickens into his park cuts it wing or
marks them some way and then
claims them.

Charley Short Went to Galusha's
last week to look' for a new, location
but returned the same night at 10
o'clock saying he was crowded out by
little insects being about ten thousand
to 1 lie square Inch now aud then.

One wishing a good quiet game of
croquet, Clarkio says Boga is the
place to have it now and then.

This place and Brockport possess
a large gang of young rowdies who
break into school houses and places
of business, etone windows and do a
large amount of mischief now and
then.

Candidates for sheriff nve making
themselves visible now and then.

John Bauder is no longer a bach-
elor but has taken the responsibility
of a benedict.

Mrs. Alotizo Myers is recovering
from an attack of diphtheria having
recently lost two children by the
same disease.

Short & Horton lmvimr their job
at Shawmut about completed have
moved into their camp on Whet
Stone Run where they will slaughter
about two million feet of pine.

The little 13 game i.s now all the
go. "B ldy" says, "O, I've done it,
done it lots of times, bur I can't tell
just how." Now that's what puzzled
them all now and then.

Thos. Myers and family of Brock-wa- y

viilu have been engaged to keep
shanty on Whet Stone Run for Short

Horton.
A rattlesnake was killed on

Boon's mountain one day last week
(hat bad twenty rattles. More snakes
have been killed this season than has
been for a number of years before.

The Brockport boys steal taffy
from the girls, while the Bogiv boys
don't have to steal the article.

N. M. Brock way of Keystone has
been in Brookville. some time train-
ing fast horses which he does every
now and then.

The Brockport jurymen mourn
because the fair at Brockport comes
the same week of the Elk county
court.

While other villages in thocotuity
Utiya been horely nlilieted with epi-
demic diseases of generally fatal
character, this plu'. !ns epjoyed eom-paritlv- e

immunity until now.
There was a dance on Boon's

mountain a few nigMs ago.
Daniel Noll" or mere commonly

called Slim Jim or Brockport doctor
has moved his office and medicines to
Boga ami is running a barber shoo
at Bi kport w here he does all kinds
of shaving and Lair dressing now and
then.

Since our friend A. J. Larkin has
become a benedict the shoe shop runs
as regular as of yore only now and
then.

.John Chirk and Miss Emma Vas-bind- er

were married last Saturday
evening. Success to you Johnnie.

Jack Frost is again among us On
the bights of tho 14th aud loth it
froze the corn leaves yellow.

Now AX 1) Tjiex.
Boga, August 17, Jsho.

Boston Traveller, "it Is to the
credit of General Garfield the: he ha
utterly decline;! to make replies to the
hordes of catechizcr.s who have in-
vaded bis home at Mentor, fur the
purpose of demanding answers at
once to certain questions. There was
a delegation from the Cleveland, ().,
Young Men's Christian Association
who insisted on certain tests of the
General's religious orthodoxy. Mrs.
Susan B. Anthony journeyed' to Men-
tor to demand an unswer whether
( iartleld would support female suil'er-a;.eoruo- t,

while a temperance dele
gation wanted to know immediately
whether he would maintain in the
White House the Hayes standard of
abstinence. Whether replies to Vhcse
questions would be desirable or not,
the method of the demands are mani-
festly improper, and whatever sup-
port or iulluence General Garfield
may lose by not responding to them
will be amply made up by other sup-
port, which would not otherwise have
been given to him had he pursued a
less dignified and manly course."

Wilkes-barr- e Ilccord of the Times:
"We notice among tho published
members of the National Committee
Hancock Veterans credited to the
State of Pennsylvania the name of
General W. 11. McCartney of this
city. The gentlemen who had the or-
ganization of this Committee have evi-

dently acted without consultation
with the veterans selected, otherwise
they could not have made such a blun-
der. General McCartney was a val-

iant soldier, serving with distinction
throughout the war, in command of
Massachusetts Light Artillery. He
was at Gettysburg, and with Hancock
fought the armed Democracy who
were arrayed against this Govern-
ment. He very much regrets that
in peace General Hancock has as-

sumed the leadership of the same rebel
horde which he opposed in war, and
thus has made their political compan-
ionship impossible. General McCart-
ney will vote as he fought ou the
side of the Union, aud for Garfield
and Arthur."

Potatoes 05 cents a bushel at

A New Campaign Document.
STATISTICS WHICH WIT,t. MAKE DEM-OC- H

ATS WINCE.
(Special to tliu I'lttsbtirgh Dispatch.

Washington, Aug. 8. What Is ex-
pected will ho a very effective cam-

paign document if figures have not
lost their terrifying power is soon to
be issued from the Republican head-
quarters, which, while unlike the
document summarized in those dis-
patches yesterday in that it. deals with
the records of the parties instead of
With that of au individual, is derived
from no less authentic fourees and can
be no loss damaging. It was pre-
pared by Congressman McKinley of
Ohio with great care, and shows the
following statistical comparisons:

In lHu;), after twenty years of Demo-
cratic rule, a government
bond sold for 83 cunts. In lsJ, after
twenty years of Republican rule, a
government bond sells for
51.08. In 1800 a loan of S18,OU0,tm0 ex-
hausted the market for six mouths,
In 1880 u loan of $l.VJ,Oo:),t)iiO was
taken In one day. Under Republi-
can rule there has been an increase of
population of CO per cent., an in-

crease of agricultural export of COO

percent., nn increase of export of
breadstutls of ") per cent., nn increase
of exports of manufactured articles of
225 per cent., an increase of internal
commerce of 700 per cent., and an in-

crease of railway mileage, of 187 per
cent. In ISO1.) Congress authorized a
loan of S'),0!)0,0:K). In 1X, the Sec-
retary of the Treasury paid
of the war debt, brought on by n solid
Democratic, South. In 18''.0 the bal-
ance of t rude against the country was
over'2;),noil,'M):i. In 18SD the balance
of trade in favor of the country is over
.?i02,0()0,OO0. A document that will
appeal more strongly than this to in-

dustrial aud commercial interests and
to the gooil sense of voter, and yet
more devoid of cunt it is believed
could not be devld. The facts
stated therein are available to any one
at any time in official records.

Milwaukee Svntinch The purity
of the ballot is more important thuil
any other issue of the campaign.
Democratic victory means that the
Southern system of elections is to con-
tinue and increase. Jt has already in-
creased since l's'ii. The white ele-
ment i.s determined that the vote of
the negro shall not avail him, and at
the same lime is coming, if this order
of things continues, when it, will be
as dangerous for a llepuhlican to ex-
press his views in the as it was
lor an Abolitionist before the war.

Ciuciui'aii :ix llr; "The Xew
York iSVoj says a Cincinnati Republi-
can newspujxr sent a correspondent
into Garfield's district to
what was thought of him as a Presi-
dential candidate, and that the report
Was so unfavorable the letters Were
not published. The Toledo 7'infx
niakes this more rpiv ji;.:. Jisays the

i i uiai. n e i:a e lo si lliei
(i:i-'t- did nolhlii'.' of kind.
1 Here is not a word 01 truth in the re-
port so far as this oiibe is concerned,
ami we presume it is not true of any
oOiee, for the reason that an unfavora-
ble report could not be truthfully
written from that district.

Cleveland Itcrolih "Doubts hav-
ing been oxpre.scd as to the real senti-
ments of (iencral Hancock ou the
taritr (Uestion, or whether he litis anv
opinions p.t nil 0:1 the subject, the
Louisville Vui'. conies lo
his defeii .'o. The Cawy'r ran
calls nt ten: ion to the fact tbrtf (Jomra'
lluntM'-- endor.-t- s the lleiuocrat ic
platferm, which declares for a tariff
for veveiiiio only. This the :nirir-Jrji'riii- rl

colisid'.'i's explicit nolluh, but
least there should beany
the matter, it jjocs on to explain that a
taritr for revenue only means free
trade, that free trade is 'the true ana-cc- a

for the 'dbtre.--s' under v. hi.-l- i the
people are KiiJieriii;- - and that this is
wli tt General Hancock : ltd the iicm-ocraii- c

party are luboriiic- for."
The Xew York Trihunr savs of the

ticket nominated by the Itepublic.-iti-
or Connecticut: "It is ail admirable
ticket placed in nomination for .State
officers. It is emphutieall v a voulu;
man's ticket. It is a business Wii's
ticket, a work im- - man's ticket uutl an.
honest man's ticket as well. Mr.

as a man who has successfully
worked his way up from a poor boy to
a prosperous position and post of
honor and ii i;.t union;.' his fellow-citizen- s,

i.s a ;roo I illustration of the
free in.--t il iitioi's, of th'.' pos-

sibilities that open under th"m to
yotimr men of industry and probity,(iencral Huikeley, the candidate for
Lieutenant (iovernor, i.s a lit repre-
sentative of the elier;;y and enterprise
of the '.veneration of business men' just
euterinir upon the political slnuo itnd
assuming the larc and iriportatfi re-
sponsibilities of public life."'

Democrats Alarmed.
Washiii'-ton- Autr. 10. Letters re-

ceived at J)t moerutic, hcmitiuurtcrs
here show much anxiety about some
of the cony ressional districts in the
South. In the Memphis district much
opposition is repotted nainst Casey
1 "nun, aim lears ure entertained ot a
combination which will insure his de-
feat. The grounds of opposition are
said to be local. In the first and
Third North Carolina districts, now
represented by Martin and Kussell,
Republicans, the efforts of the Demo-
crats to rcjiain the district are not
meeting with success. In Virginia
three districts ure reported certain to
KO ltepuhlican. They ure the Peters-
burg, Norfolk and Warrenton. frfhe
Democrats concedegains in the house
from the north, and were in hope of
preventing u Republican majority by
wresting from the ltepublicaus the
districts they now hold uj tho south.
Democratic advances do not encour-
age this hope, losses instead. In
Florida the prospects of the Itepubll-ctin- s

are so fluttering thut an appeal
has been sent to Democratic head-
quarters in New York for funds to
hold thut state.

The Heading Times and Dispatch
has no doubt of the result in Pennsyl-
vania. Here is the expression of the
editor's belief : "Hancock cuu make
110 headway against Garfield. The
Republicans are certain to elect their
State ticket und curry both brunches
of the liew Legisluture, with probubly
a guin of several Congressmen in the
Stute representation. Whatever other
States may do, Pennsylvania will be
found as soundly Republican as ever
next November.

Visiting cards at this office;

PITTSBURGH KEMI,KIM)1X1':GE.
100 Full Music Lessens for $13.00 in tho Conservatory of Musio -

connected with
KIpitihiI nUrilnca. Hi'Vnn distinct ocliools.

no- - ..- - ...I............... I.. I .1 1. nor. t iii-- MmcIm
l.niiKniigen, Noi'dlc-w- o) k, nuil Wnx-w- k. l iao
Stall's. Twenly-Kixt- li year opens Sept,Ttli. Meml
I). I)., rittshuritn. ra.

JLiterary Revolution and
Universal Knowledge

An in SIO Vols., over 16,000 pages; 10 per cept. more
matter than 'any Imcvciopiedia ever before published in this country, and sold
handsomely and well bound, in cloth for $HO, in half morocco for 15; and
printed on 'tine heavy paper, wide margins, bound in half Kussia, gill top, for
WIO nn enterprise so extraordinary that its success, beyond all precedent in
book publishing, may be fairly claimed to inaugurate a JJtr.raijf evolution.

Tjik I,ihkary oi.-
- Univkiisai, Kva i,i:ix!': is r reprint cntii"; of the last

'IS7!) Kdinburgh edition of "Chamber's Kncyclop.'edin." with about 40 per
cent., of new matter added, upon topics of special interest fo American readers
thus making it equal in character to any similar work, better than any other
suited to the wants of the great majority of those who consult works of refer-
ence' and al ton-ethe- the latest Kucyclopiedia in the field.

Mppciaicn Volumes hi eitlc r xtyln will lie: sent fur examination with prlv'.lcseor return
on ivwipt of propni'tlomite price per voliunli.

Ni'pi-iu- l to nil earl- - snbsirlhcrs, mid extra discounts to clubs. pni ttcularS
Willi description cutnloiinc of many other KLamlimt worttn c iinilly iow In prlee sent free.

principles of the American Lioeh Excbangas
I. rnlilisli oijlv lnwks of rpfil viihic.
It. Work upon tl:o basis of present cost of making books, about one Unit wnat it wag

n few yours niro.
III. sell lo buyer, direct, and save lliem ") to 01 p.ir ecet commission commonly nllowco

to dt nlers.
IV. The eost of books when mu te I'V'i'l'it, : tim i Is bin a fraction of the cost when mado

"iiMiit ft time adopt Hie low pi'iccr.nd sell Hie lioe iu:oit Uy.
V tvpe. paocr, etc., do can-fil- l pi in'iii!.-- . anil , nent binding, but avoid nn

"padding," fat an. I heavily l.ied. d type, pontry )ap. r and puuly blndiiiK, which are
commonly to make Imuus uppei'i-larg- iind line, mid wlneli gie.UIy add lo llieir
cost. !'tt do no1 I'.dd to thir value.

VI. To make .l and a friend is better tli.iu to malic and an enemy.

STANDARD BOOKS.
Literary of t'nlvesal Know Mol-- , 'ii vols. Si".
MilimuiV, liiii'.onV Hum ', ." vol!--.- -- 2.'! .
?.la.iui.v":i Jiiylnry of Kti.'tioKl, '' vols., S!.."A
t'liamlMT's Cyclope'dlu of Mn i:. Literature, I

vols..
KnU!rs Ifistorv or Kmilniul, t vols.,:i.
riute.reli's Live of illustrious .Men, 3 vols.,

'!..(tciklc's Life and Word'; of I'bvl-- t, .Tn cents.
Vmiiis's ilihic. Concordant', .111, mm rciVrms

prep-clat.- :.:,.
Acme Lihiv-r- of i'.io.;raphy. "; cents.
l!o..: of ,i- su,i. 'i" , !:K. .V Ills,
.illlio-i'- t 'ottiplct-- ' .i Ileal Woi c- iits.
:siml pe.ov'ii t oinplc'tc Work. ; nts.

Wmi l;s of ia nt i'. trail sin ted bv Cm y. :f cents.
Works of Vir.'il. tran-letc- d l.y Diydi n. iJels.
Tin- !'ii-a- or .loliaiiiiii'.".',tri'.ii.''laleJ by sale

cerV:.
Adventures of Hon (Jiiixote. I'lus., .VI cents.
Arabian Nc. bl-- . Illir.lrale.l, .'in cents.
Il'.iuyan's l'liniii's Progress. Plus.,
li'ibiiisoti Cniviic. illu-;.- . .ia cenls.
.Milin-ii.- us.-- tin! liver's Travis il lis.

-, :'ts.
stories and ballad-- , M. :'. Alden, thus.:-1-

Acme l.H.'l a.';' oi Modefii.l lassies, a'l cents.
li.'ii'.it by bank drafi, moni'V oi-'- t

dollar may be seat in pastas:!-- siam; s. Address

AH2HICA1T BOOK EXCHANGE,

loiix 15. Ai.bKX, Muir! r. Tribuna Euilimg, Hew York!

j&isloy'o Paw Listillei

WITCH HAZEL,

Eipiai in quality to any made, and
only hulf the price. Uw, bottles
l'ilits o'lc.

Relieves Headache, Toothache,
Irore I'.vcs, likeding

Lunv.s, Painful Menses, Whites,
Asthma, Reduces S cliinirs, Piles, etc.
Cures lirtases, Scalds, P.urns. Sprain;-- ,
V.'oiiip!.-;- , Rheumatism, Krysipelas,
Chilblains, Yarieo&c Veins, Neuralgia
etc.

NATFItK.? 1'XIYKR-sA- It KM-Kil- l'

FOR IN I'M UNA L AND
KXTKRN.VL I'SlC.

It your (ifii'rist has not got il
huv i him order it of the pro;. rioter,

Ci:A?.I23 aiUi- - 71i5lc:alo
C'i St., ITe-s- r Yoriii

ll4Ti!lo:ro

B3Tra""THE WGRLOT

1 . n

BALER ATI! S
Which, ia tho samo thing.

ImmiroEi-Car- b Soda or alcrafa
TV lilt li is tbonanitt hinK)iol'a sliht-l- v

dirty white color. It muv arneaie
white, examined y itself, lutt a
r.MPARlSn. WITH CIIURCII fc
CO'S " AK3I AJIDHAMMEU" BliAXI
will eliow tho dincreiace0

Sec that your Saleratua ond Dale- -
In it Soc'a in xvliita ami PUKE, an
flhoulil he ALL SlKtttA.Il fciUBSTA-N-

CE9 used fur fooil.
Hcjusokeepcrs uho prefer broad mnrtc wltli

yeast, pill improvo it.i quality, make it r:a--

bottt rr.nd prnventit from Bouriuu. by altliu'j
ono-hul- f teaspoon tul ol'ChurcU k Co. 'a Foda or
BiUratao. IJjstiroantlnot uotoomui'li. Ttio
tiro (if thU with sour milk, in preference to
bakiu Powder, twenty times it j cat.

H'.'o 0:10 p iuii'l p fur valuable iuforma-tio- a

aui ruad carefully.
-- SH3W TSIi3 TO YOUR GROSES.

Dr. l;iy's Cure for lletul-ach- e i.i
tlii'only lvme.ly known Unit will stop
nn itttaeU ol sieii or liei vous lieud-acii- e

in it:- eoiiiiiieiieenieiit; it will iilwny.s
euro lliitof lieiKlnilien, eoiiiino' on
in hot wetither when ridiiio-o- on u
journey ; only three or i'our ilo.ses, lntli'
tin hour apart, uru necessary, i'liee do
eelit.-i-a hoi tie,

Ur. DayVs rSlonmeli and liowel
Tonic i.s the let leniedy in u.-s- for
l)oortijii)t'tite,wenkiicss und trenihliiiX'
in the titoniaeli, ptiin after eating,
iiearihurii, soreness und gnawing
pains in tho stomach, iiervounes
when tired, constipation and other
diseases of tho bowels arising from
poor dlL'eslion. This inedieiuo will
positively cure contiveness in every
case ; and no one who is troubled w ith
Unit complaint should fail to try it ;
as it not only relieves, hut cures. Price
H.UO. Auk your druggist or storekeeper
for these medicines. Manufactured
by D. U. Day fc Co., liidgway, i'a.

That splendid organ sold by D. 8
Andrus & Co., AVillianiKport, Pa., for
S75.00 cash with 7 stops, solid wul-n- ut

case and 5 feet UJ Inches high, is
sold now for 80.00 with one more
stop and the grand organ knee swell
additional. Write them. Terms easy
on long time also.

Hquare envelopes and legal fold
note paper at The Advocate otlice. -

Fresh Rolls, Cakes and Pies at T.
F. llullers' Masonic building.

Bread six cents a loaf at T. F.
Bullers Masonic building.

twelve cents per doz at T.F.
PrtUern Mi-i".:.- ''' finjj-'iir-

tho College.
Twcnty-fnu- r tciclici's, Attciulioion pt, year

Itr.iu.lni. ..n.l I n I n t i mr
ues Icsu lliiili uny cciml ulionl In lac

for cauilonuc lo Kli V. 1. O. I I'.KWHINU,

Ami-clea- Patriot ism, cent".,
'faille's lislor.v oi I'.iiiT'isli T. lei nt lire, 75 els'
Cecil's hook of Natural History, si.
I'iciorlal ilandy Lexicon, eenls.
favours, by author of yparrowtcrass Tapers,

S cents.
Mi-- ;, llocian-- ' Poetic Works. cents.
Kllto' eye. opied In of till). Liieralure, 2 vols.

ll'iflir.'s Ancient Ilistoi-y- , $2.:r.
s:nii a's i ieiionary of Hie ill bio, illus., $1.
Works of i'lavlns m'.
Comic History of I lie L. S Hopkins, Illus.;

"a cents.
ili by K'ler.'lse, Hr. (ieo. 11. Taylor "acts.

: ii for Y.'emcn. i (lei. II. Ta lor, !!

.1 ova t y .Ma;evi ne, l'i penis a No, 5l a year.
Library .Vaaine. bound vnltiml, lie cents.
Leaves I10111 the Hiary of an old I iwyer,il.

Fni'h of the abov l.oend In cloth. If
postage evU-a- . ol the books uro

also paciisiie in r!:ie editions and line blnJ-i- :.

-. nl lli ilea- - prices.
;t: eriptive Catalo'-'uc-s nnd Terms to C'lubS

stnt n ee on
Ltered letter, or by Mmoicss. Fractions of one

Business Cards.

N 1 5 Y A T AWA T T O It - -- 1 j .

Main street, Ridgway, Klk Co., Pa.
Particular attention given to the

examination of titles, pj.j to patenbi
and patent cases.

KAL & M'CAULEY
A TT URN K Y-- AT- - LA V.

Office in new brick building, Maid
street, P.id-iway- , Klk Co., Pa. v32t

II'. L. WILLIAMS.
I.ate of Slraltanville), l'liysleian find Snr-i'- .i

on. I'.iiljiM ay, 1 a. Ollice in iiali's HrieK
laiililiny; Hctei-encc- J. 1

Sinttli. il. I.. Youon, li. itnloison, Strattaii
villi'; Major .lolm Kltley. V. W.liieenliiiKl
t.'ial ioli. Has pi'aeliet-i- l liis pvotesslon fcuc
eessiiiliy for more than ten years.

Q. U. KESSHfiGER.
1)1! L'( !( 1 ST & PA UMAC EUTIST,

.N. W. corner of Main and Mill sireets.
i;iiiu;wiiy, Ph., full assortment of cure-full- y

selected Foreign and Domestic
Drii.as. Pieseripiions carefully dis-
pensed at ail hours, day or night.

vln-- y

i. S. BORQSLL, K. D.
ELECT I C PHYSICIAN fc SUKG'N,
Has removed his otlice from Centre
street to Main street, Hidgway, Pa., in
the s'lcipl story of the new brick
lniihliipj; of John G. Hall, west of the
1 i vile 1 louse,

biliee hours;! to 2 P. M. 7to 0 T.M

W. H. KCll it AM, Proprietor,
Ridjrwuy, VJk county, Pa.

Tlitinkful for the piitronajie hereto"
fmv so liberally bestowed upon him,
the new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to the comfort and con-
venience of pnests, to merit a continu-
ance of the same. oct'iU'oi)

APLCTO M'SftERlSAiTYCLO- -

This fiilmiri.li!'! work is now corn-- "
p'.etein Pi vols, i 'ach volume contuinsHH)
paes. It nmkes.i coiapleto anil well
selected library, aiid no one can
ali'ord to dowiliiout it who would keep
well iiifornieil. Price $" Oil in cloth,
irii.'io in It at her, or S7.00 in cleirant
luilf Turkey. For particulars aildress,

'. 1 1. Fail-child- , Portville, Catt. Co..
X. V., who has been duly appointed
agent for Elk county by C. K. Judsou.
general agent.

ESTATE NOTICE.

Testate of Christopher Chi, ite of
All Jieiizinger township, Elk county
Pa., deceased. Xotice is hereby niveii
that letters testtinieutary have been
granted to the undersigned, upon the
above named estate. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are rciuested lo make
immediate payment, and those hav-
ing legal claims i'.f.uiiist tho same to
present them-witho- delay, in pro-
per order, for settlement.
UKOKCK SCHMIDT, Executors;.MlUllAliL HALM EI

Subscribe for the
ELK ADVOCATE.

Get your NOTE PAPER, EN-

VELOPES, and CIIKOMO VIS--'

rriNG CAPDS at The Advocath
offico, over Powell & Kime's store
liklgway, Pa.

All kinds of job printing, plaiii
or in colors, neutly done at The Ad-
vocate office. Please examine our
prices.

Get your name neatly printed oil
a pack of our new cards. At least call
and see samples.

New Time Table. Under the new
schedule the mail und local freight
leave Ridgway station aa follows :

MAIL WEST - 2;36
" EAST - B:0O

LOCAL --niTT -- - - nte
lAiT - S!3l


